
Cove Creek High S
Work On Last Edition

In view of the fact that this
will protwbly be Cove Creek
High'* iaat yearbook, the sen-

ion, along with the annual staff,
are putting forth every effort to
make this the beat Coveteer.
The subscription staff started
the ball rolling Monday, Nov¬
ember 5, by selling 136 sub¬
scriptions and raising that to¬
tal to over 290 Tuesday. The
new annual will go Into the
processing stage in January
and will be available to all
subscribers sometime in April.
Schedule Cards
The senior class reports that

the basketball schedule cards
were financed by their class
treasury. Appreciation goes to
the Rivers, Printing Co. for
printing these cards.
Attead Guidance Workshop

Mr. Fidler and Mrs. Mast at¬
tended the Guidance Workshop
held at Appalachian State
Teachers College on November
4 for school administrators and
guidance directors of this area
of the state.
Family Living Class
The psychology for living

class began its unit of study on

family life and dating practices
prior to Dr. David R. Mace's
visit with us during the Family
Life Conference. His lecture
and discussion with us stimu¬
lated increased interest in the
unit. Much reading from sug¬
gested sources, films dealing
with teenage family and dating
problems, group and class dis¬
cussion have all helped in giv¬
ing members of the class a bet¬
ter understanding of their re¬

sponsibilities as members of a
family and society. They feel
they are better able to form
more logical opinions of their
own and each has written his
own "code of behavior" which
he feels could help him to cope
with some of the problems he
has or could be faced with lat¬
er.
Benfire

Proceeding Cove Creek's
first home basketball game,
there was a bonfire.
The pep rally consisted of

varsity and junior varsity
cheerleaders leading the yells.
To conclude this event, every¬
one joined hands in a snake
dance and marched up to the
gym.

Yoder Shares

Leadership
Misenheimer, N. C..Sharing in

the leadership of the 1983 Re¬
ligious Emphasis Week program
at Pfeiffer College was Bob
Yoder, a Boone resident.
Boh, the son of Dr. and Mrs.

J. C. Yoder, is . member of the
senior class. He fe active in many
of the religious organizations «f
the campus and is a pre-mMs-
teriai major. He graduated from
Appalachian High School in 1960.

Some daifc, air-owsd bobaooo in
Brazil is sold in twist cr rope
form. It is used to roll-your-awn
cigarettes, pipe iMfting end
chewing. lUs type accounts for
about one-third of the country's
tobaooo consumption.

LENOIR, N. C.

Judge Says New Tobacco
Houses Can't Be Cramped

By TOM DUNCAN

Bowling Green, Ky, Nov. 5
.Federal Judge Mac Swinford
ruled Tuesday that a tobacco
board of trade cannot discrim¬
inate against new auction ware¬
houses in allotting tobacco-sell¬
ing time.
The ruling In United States

District Court here applied
specifically to the Glasgow To¬
bacco Board of Trade. But sev¬
eral other boards in the eight-
state burley-tobacco belt report¬
edly now have similar restric¬
tions on use of newly construct¬
ed warehouse space.
Judge Swinford said:
"The record clearly reveals

that the action of the Glaagow
Tobacco Board of Trade is in
positive, flagrant, and direct
disregard of the Sherman Anti¬
trust law.

"By combination and con¬
spiracy the beard and its mem¬
bers have sought to place im¬
pediments and hazards in the
way of persons who might seek
to become new business com¬

petitors, all to the injury of
the farmers and other seg-

menU of public in the
Gi*agow ara*.

"Their conduct hat been in
unreasonable restraint oI trade.
Far from offering to the farm¬
ers and othara with whom the
warehouses do business the ad¬
vantages of free and open com¬

petition for their buaineas, the
board of trade hv uOUS/LiS
the existing warehouse opera¬
tors an impunity In which they
may repose ataUvioua of all de¬
mands aad pressures far en¬
hanced services or commuted
chai«aa."
He said he was enjoining the

board from "any system of sell¬
ing-time allocation which dis¬
criminates against him (a new

operator) solely because he is a
new operator*
Assignment To Ba Asked

Attorney Paul Huddleston
said his client, James Kenneth
Bale, now will ask the board
to asign sefflhg time for his
new $900,000 warehouse on the
same basis aa other houses on

the market. The market opens
November 28.

Tomato Mart
Is Envisioned
For Watauga Co.
Tbe production of vme-ripeoed

Irellfaed tomatoes h rapidly be¬
coming one of the better paying
cash crops in amy of eur moan-
tiato countlH in North Cfcroltoa
Good famwr* have produced
1,000 or more bushels per acre

witfc gross income exceeding
par acre.

A marketing firm » interested
to openng a market to Watauga
County if eoougti farmers are
interested in growing tomatoes.
Iheir requirements would be a

strictly top quality tomato, picked
just as it begins to ripen and
delivered m good condRicn to
tbe packing shed.
Farmers who are Interested to j

growing tomatoes for market
afcoutd see your County Agent
soon (or detail* Hie company
that la interested to buytog to¬
matoes would like to know how
much interest there is to.Watauga
County by December 1, 1963.

PANTS TOO TIGHT
Denver.A would-be burglar

had to give up his attempt to
hold up a store owned by Mrs.
Ethel Lambouth because of too-
tight pants.

Mrs. Lambouth told police the
bandit couldn't get his gun out
of his hip pocket when he de¬
manded cash and when she
started yelling for police he
took to his heels.

Switch To

©
HeatingOil]
Economical.clean burning
We daltvar automaUaaUr

R. D. Hodges, Jr.
Agent

HUMBLE OIL h
REFINING COMEANT

Boone, N. C.
Phone

AM 4-SM1 or AM Mill

¦¦ - "

Catawba Leads

. AitkamUe Frmrneh Prints
Satin-finish rayon in rich
colors. Hand-rotled hems.
Water repellent. 32x32-in.

Plenty of Hot Water Is a Blessing . . .

But It's Not a Luxury!
FAST RECOVERY ELECTRIC


